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Abstract : It is another two years until ???? Tokyo Paralympics. In Japan, the exposure of sports for people
with disabilities in the media is increasing. Children have Olympics and Paralympics education, and a variety of
activities for the Paralympic games are being performed. The purpose of this study is to clarify the Japanese
consciousness regarding the Paralympics at the present moment.
The questionnaire survey on the Internet for civilians was conducted. The number of the respondents was
?,??? people. The contents of the question are about recognition of the words referring to the Paralympics, what
they expect for the Paralympics, the way of seeing past Paralympics, and whether people buy tickets for the
Paralympic games, and so on. This investigation was carried out in December, ????. I carried out a similar inves-
tigation in ???? and the findings are going to be compared with the past findings as needed. The results are
as follows.
?. People who watched the Paralympics through media has increased from ???? to ????.
?. The people who are interested in buying a ticket and going to the ???? Tokyo Paralympics is only ?.?%. Be-
cause many people who have experienced para-sports answered that they will buy a ticket, it is important to in-
crease opportunity for Japanese to experience para-sports therefore increasing ticket sales and attendance to
the Paralympics.
?. Most people support that the Paralympic athletes should be grown and strengthen as same as the Olympic
athletes.
?. It is suggested that people do not have clear idea about whether The Paralympics should be held before the
Olympics or not.
An Intangible legacy created by the Paralympics can be clarified by carrying out similar investigations sev-
eral times, up until and after the Paralympics.
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